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A Prayer

with a lIIeal:er a'nd well1'er voice, and eve,~lwdly M longpr ,
apeaks at all. And the trllgedy oC this is thllt this silencing
Malee me Thy laborer,
oC eonscience is just the ('Ounterpllrt, the ine\'itable aecompaniLet me not dream of ever looking back,
ment, oC departure into Bin,
, Let not my knees be feeble, hands be alack.
First oC all, our Bible8 tell us thllt when 11'1' begin to grow
o make me.atro'~g to lelbor, atrong to bear,
cllreless in this matter of l'On8cience, it immediatelY becomes
From the ri8ing of the morning till the atara a,ppear.
what Pllul calls "eillboldelled" (I Cor. 8:10). ilead that
pllsMge and you will see that it has to do with the mattl'r oC
Make me Thy warrior,
clIsting a stumblingblock before those who lire spirituallv
On wh.om Thou oonat depend 10 atand Ihe b/'tl.llt
wellk, If one such should happen to see a 11\' of us who h'a,,'1'
Of allY perilous charge on any front.
grellter spiritual knowledge l(,ngllging iiI thnt whit'h in itRl'lf
Give me akill to handle aword alld aptar,
mll~' be harmless enough, and such a on - should IIC elll,
From the ri8i'~g of the 1/I0rllillg till the atara appear.
bold6,~1l to do likewise, then, Paul 8II,I'S, yoilr f'hristilln
IIbert)' becomes sil/. If our brother's conscience in ~'n('h II ('IISI1
Not far from us, thoae alarslle<'ome8 emboldel/ed, the greater sin is ours, for C'RU. ing it to
Unaetn aa angela a,nd yel looking through
he so.
The quiet air, the l14y'a tranapare/lt blue.
"There fire Iwo a/ones 1116 maY/lOt cIMI:
Wltat ahall we know, and feel, alld SU, and hea,r
Th,e slolle of sl'umbUng ,in pur brothpr'a '/I'lIy,
When th e BUtlaet colora killClle and the a/ara appear?
7'he
,vlUl/p of eel/sure at Oll,r brather'a [JOS/,
-Am)' Carmichael, Ilearl at/d I,ife
Por /I'e ouraelves ha,ve gOl/e aatray."
:\IIIY God forgil'e U8 Cor our willCul disregard oC the plain
The Road· to Hen
truth of Scripture on this 8ubject: "For none of )IS liveth to
Let me rellu you II portion oC a letter written to Pre~ident himself, lind no mlln (Heth to himself . , . whereforl', if mellt
f: rover Clevelllnd in I ~!lii, b)' a fifteen-year-old child--one oC mllke m)' hrothl'r to otrend, I 'will t'llt no fle~h while thl' world
thp qUllintest letters in the whole White House collection: stalllieth, le~t J makl' n\l' brother to offenll,"
You know what the worll "emboldl'net!" means-to 00
"llt'lIr Prl'sillent: I 11m in a drelldful state of mind, and I
thought I would write and tell )'OU 1111, About two years ('nl'ourllged in something, And the Grl'l'k word thu8 tranl!lat,l'Il
IIjCl>--IIS near liS I clln remember, it is two years-I used two in I' Oorinthillns 8: 10 lit.erllll,\' mellns to construct, or build.
postllge stllmps thllt hlld been U1lt'el beCore on \cotters, perhaps }o~ver~' t~e we refU8e thl' voit'!' of ('OnRcielll'" we IlI,v in placl'
more than two stllmps, but I clln only rt'memlw.r doing it another ,tone in the t'redion of the maullOlt-um in which ·it
twice. I did not realize whllt I had done until Illtely. My clln el'l'ntulllly be buried.
This same port'ion of g.'ripture te11~ u~ that a 'll'l'IIk
mind is constant1~' turned on that subjee't, and I think oC it
night and day. Now, dear President, will you ple~se Corgive l'on~dence thus emboldened or stTt'ngthl'ned in ~in i~ in
me, anrl I will promise you I willnel't'r do it agllin. Enclosed rl'nlity "wounded" (v. 12), Anrl note thut this wounding oC a
find I'ost oC three ~tllmps, allli plellse forgil'e Ille; for J was wI'ak conscience i~ II sin against ('hrist Himself! I IlCg you
thl'n hut thirtt't'n I't'ars old, for I 11m hellrtill' sorrl' for what to remember this, the next time JOu lIIllfishly irisist on j[ratif~'
ing solile. personal desire. innocI'nt though it ma)' IIC to )'ou,
.
I hlll'e done. FrOlil one of your ~uhjl'Ct~."·
El'l'n we allults smile conelelK'!'ndinltly todll)' at such ~l'l'm hut a stumblingblock to the weak. .
It iR only to be ex.pect,ClI that a wounded POnll\lit>nce bellins
in~ simplicit,I'. hut I say to )'OU in all l'arnestlll'~s thllt my
IWllrt's IleRire is for II return to ~ul'h II ~tlltl' of e'onRI'iNtl'I-. to ,.werve. WI- read in I Timoth~' 1:5, Ij oC a "Iloocl. ('On8<·ien~.
Our Lorel HimselC Mid that "who_I'l'r thereforl' shllll' lind oC Cllith unCeignClI: from whi,'h some ha"ing sWl'",oo
hllmhll' himllClf II~ this little I'hild, the I!ftml' is grl'atl'~t in till' have turned aside." The I1reek word translated 8ff'e""e means
litt-rllll" "to· mit'll the mllrk or rll'viat,e from truth."
kin~dom of hpaven."
";\n nirpillne pilot ft)'ing hlinel di>llPnlls upon three in~t,ru
I RIll' "rl'turn" to ~lll'h II state of I'On~l'ipl1l'!' llf>I'III1~l' t1ll'rl'
i. not' one ('hristian in II thou~lInd tOlllll' who hllsn't Il'rt nll'nts t~ keep himseU on ('Our_j)ll' turn-and-Illlllk indiit. Anll thllt hrings UR to II l'on~illeTl\tion 'of God's Worll Oil I'lltor. t1111~lIte,of-climh indil'lltor, fltnd the altimeter. \n
ilot knows that whpn fl)'ing blind he must
(~hri~tilln l'onlK'ielwe in ell'l'line. This will not be pll'aAAnt, nor t'xllf>rit'lll'ell
IKJOthin~. nor illlml'diatel~' l'omfortinjC, hut 1I'ir trllRt it may IIbsolutel~' ig ore his - freling1! and depelld l!Olely on hi~
work the peal'eahle fruit of righteousness to anyone who may in~truments, But auppou on.e or more of his .inBtrumeDh
IHlllin to 110 what Paul 88)'S hetl' lKlme rlo as to ronlK·il'n-tG
I.., tzprciaed thl'reb)',
Scripture is very plain on this subject of conscienl'l' rlisre- Rwerl'e, or "to rleviate Crom tne truth." You know what will
/o1l1rlll"1. IlO 11lllin thllt Wl' IllIre not iltnore it. )o'or it rl'minll~ hapJll'n to that pilot unlet'll he Ifllts out of the ,'Iourl or the
dllrknt'lll\ immediately. You rl'ad about hitli in the papel'8
liS of that whii'h we all know by personal l'xJlCrielll~- II~ wl'll,
Illlmel)', thllt CUllllciellce unezerciud an,1 dillregarded apeal:ll nl'lCI day.-~loocIY Monthly
J
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P... Two

• What made folb think that JetUS ...u 'John the BaptiatP
John, ho preached about the axe, the .f~n, an~ .the flre I
-The church COIIInptioo wulike a family,
Job ho tlIlled the Phariaeea a generation. of vlpera. H.d
-When each member coniidered it hia or her duty to help they'beanl bim say, 'Hoir can ye eacape the damnation of
cllre for sick membera,
hell pi There ...u IOmethlng .bout Jesus that reminded the
-When eldera regularly endeavored to feed spiritual food people of John. _ '
to the flock,
What made them think of Elijah P Elijah, who faced Ahab
-When sermons ...ere fe... minutee longer and scripture and Jellebel with their .inal Elijah, who slew the four
reCerencetl greater in number,
hundred ftfty prophets of ~al! Or why did Jesus rem~nd
-When preach"" gave, "Thus saith the Lord," is rea80n them of Jeremiah P Jereml.h, ...ho ...as called the weeplDg
why,
.
.
prophet I But his ..... not. mere sentimental ...eeping. His
-When at servicetl membera had in heart (mind) psalma wu the weeping th.t ah~eB strong men. There must ha\'e
(hymns), prayera or scripture to exhort OM /l1IO,l",;
been lOme rugged quilltiea about Jesus that made the people
-When the needs oC membera ...ere -looked after if pouible, of his time think of theae greit stal...arts of the pa.t.
-Remember ...hen the goapel ...as preached ...ith po...er
How did" .Jl\'us ni.nifellt this quality of severity In his
Crom the hllart,
'
miniltry? Litten to' 80mI' of hts sterner words: 'I never
-When no preachen or eldera ...ere for fine meeting· klll;w you'; 'Depart from me, ye cUreed, into everlasting
hOUBel or costly paintings on the ...alls of same,
fire" 'Cast ye the unprofitable servant' into outer darkn888' j
-When preachers gave much scripture in l.ngu.ge simple 'Why call ye me,. Lord, l.ord, .nd do not the things ...hich
lind easy to be underatood,
'
,
I say?' 'Ye blind guidea I' 'Ye whited sepulchres!' 'Ye are of
-When no Christian attended services to be popular or to vour father the devil.'
sho... ne... "togs"
. When we read, 'The government shall be Upoll his
-When me~bel'8 were not for physical strength in games, shoulder'; 'King of kings'; 'Oovernor alllong the nations':
no'r for side religious organillltions to help (P) the church 'Prince of the kings of the earth'; 'The Son of the Highest':
(family of God).
'Of his kingdom there Ihall be 110 end'-doos anyone think
In short, remember when more scripture ...as quoted .nd th.t these are references to lOme Itlntimental weakling who
practiced in churl'h, and "it ....s good to h.ve been there" P . will take no aecount of the conduct of men and of nation!?
"Ask for the old paths and walk therein." "For the bread of
The' apostle Paul puts it this way: 'BahoM the goodn888
God is He which cometh do...n from heaven, .nd giveth life and severity of God; 01'\ them ...hich fell, severity; but t9W.rd
unto the ...orld. Then Baid they unto Him, Lord, Evermore thee, goodnl'88, otherwise thou shalt be cut ofr.'
.
give UI this bread." (John 6 :33, 34) .-An Old Timer
IAlt us keep the JetUS" with thll little children in his arms,
but let us· not 10le the Jesus !,ho drivea the money-changers
Christ is not Only a Lamb, But a Lion out of the temple. We. would not dim the picture of the
There is something lacking in mOlt of the popul.r por- good shepherd _king his sheep,. but ...e muat not forget
trRits of J ellUS. Love is there. Gentlene88, meeknt!ll, .nd that there is the lion of the tribe of Judah. We would not
compll88ion are also there. - We would not think of erasing mi88 a ...ord of the Sermon on the Mount, but there Is .180
a twenty-third chapter of ll.tthe....
II line Crom any of these. But the portrait of Jeaul as painted
A minister writes: 'Men of knotted hearts are not attraetc<l
in the scriptures exhibits, in addition, a ruggednt!ll and
b~' easy things. Jesul hal been thought of al "dear" a~d
Neverity which the artists·generally have pused by.
The popular conception of Christ today il that of a "precious" Jesus. And it has not appealed to men. Men dId
tender Je8us, meek and mild, loving and compauionate, not follow a "dear" Lincoln, l\ "dear" Foch; but men ...ill
too kind to punish and too softhearted to resist.the .ggreeeora follow a ruged, granite, and 'majestic Chrilt.'
lnell toe 100M our CGpocit, of tleep re3e"h".",; .~. toe
oC wrong. He is lauded 18 • beautiful example, a matehlt!ll
lotle the ngl', but liP
lIal. Ill. tDf'O"I; .~'"
teacher who sweetly forgives his enemies and who sacrificed profe..
toe ru' ou;'",,,.,
'~e Mercy of God /lM Mtle 110 fear of l"
his life to a worthy toause.
toe Mtle forgott'll tlta' 'l"
toere a, /I flute of
Devotion to 8ul·h a Savior must create a correaponding
type of character in his followel'8. A spinelt!ll Chriat ... ill fire, and out of 11.'-' mouth tV.".t (I. ,1Ia.rp 'too-edged 1WOrd'."
-Christi.n Statetman-·
develop a spinele88 people. A Chriat that is merely a be.utiful
influence will produce a race that has no urge to fight .gainst
wrong. A Jesus that i8 too tender and loving to punish sin
will foster a generation which will not fear his judgments.
Stubborn Men of Our TIme
If we Rerve an efreminatl' God we are bound to ·trifle with
It I were a"ked to ,",lect a 8inRIe ,'ene of Berlpture
his afrection.
that might 8erve as a torch. to light the eternal ftrea of
Or.•J. H.•Jowett once said: "The popular God is not great a world·ah.klnlf, God·sent revival amonll ua lukewarm
and will not produce a great race. We h.ve toyed ...ith the Chriatiana, I would not take time t.o blink an eye before
IiJeht. hut we hRve forgotten the lightning. We have rejoiced .n8werlng, "John 11 :35."
in the F.therhood of God, but too frequently the F.therhood
Why' Well. Je8u8 wept becauRe He loved Llaru8.
we h.ve proclaimed has been throneleae and efremlnate. If -loved him with that heaven.botJ\ love which conqucn a1l
we banish the conceptions ...hich inlplre .we, ...e of neceaeity -e~e
eath and lIin and cold neart.8, yea, eveD' the .ver~·
llevitalille the very doctrinea of ,race; and,if grace Is em.~ old devil himself.
lilted, then ·faith becomea anlllmlC, .nd we alee aw.y the very
In thia "in-aick world of lIuper-emotional restraint. to
tang and pang from the sense of sin.'
expect a widespread outbreak of Christlan' leadera weep·
What was the conception of Chriat ...hile on this earth P ing for the 100t wouM be about the .me .s expecting a
How. did the people of his o...n d.y reprd him P When he farmer's turnip patch to become a blood bank for the
uked his dhl<'iplea, 'Whom do men .y that I am po thll ....s Red Croa.
.
their .nswer: 'Some say th.t thou .rt John the Bartlat; Mme,
But getting blood out of a turnip is not. infpollllible with
Eliu; .nd othen, Jereml.a, or one of the propbeta.
God; therefore let us continue to pray that on one hrip.
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lind ,olden morning lIe &han renew within us a ri,ht
spirit. Then shall ~ve ex~ience' a,ain that love of Chri"t
whieh in·the long ago surged in a hot torrent throu,h our
hearts and made us weep for joy. Then, too, we &hall
cringe and shake and fall prostrate at Ilis feet and cry
out for mercy, conscious of the terrible truth that through
the long years most of us have not shed a single tear over
I,hose lost ones for whom He wept so bitterly.
Oh, yes, I know well enough that many of our best
spiritual leaders are jllSt about moving heaven and earth
.in their a,tt.emp~t,o bring about a genuine awakenin, of
those millions of believers whose snores of unconcern can
never attract the unsaved, bur, mere-Iy lerve inltead to
repel thelli with exceeding speeft aw~y from thill form of
·'life." But how many of these' preachers and teachers
lind profe88ors and enngelists have tried the hot·tear
method of waking up their sheep' Or is it true that the
majority or' our well.meaning undershepherds are still
making ill usc of the old and proverbial pitcher of cold
water'
'
On·that black night of His betrayal, there in the quiet
phlce which Wlill named Oethsemane, Jellus might well
have ulled "cold water" to awaken Peter, Jamell and John.
Certainly, under far les8 tr~'ing circumstances, many 'Of
us would, at least, feel like throwing pitcher, water and
1111. But the Mllster llad a better way. After coming back
the third time and softly bidding them to sleep on, Jcsus
lit Illst returned and roused them gently with a voice so'
filled with love and agony and teaFS, there could not
pOllHibly be a single trace of anger.
Y IlS, J eSU8 wept.
And many of \lis hot tears mU8t have dropped into the
wry heart of that big, rough and quick.tempered Peter,
hl'cause during that very 8ame night, after following
.Imms afar oD', his cold he!!rt thawed out at la8t, and think.
illit over how he hlld cursed lind sworll and denied hill
I,ord, the blunt and 8ea·toughened fl8herman broke down
and cried like a baby.
This man Petl'r was not unlike million8 of 8tubborn
1IIl'1I of our timE', who can never be driven with a rod of
iroll, but can eIl8il~' be led with a cord of love.
A hE'art that hilS never been broken i8n't much good to
1I11>'body except a medicIII student and the devil. But not
IIl1l11y hellrts are broken by preachers that have no better
lIIl'thod than benting the air with their fl8t8 and breathing
Ollt "rirhteous indignation."
Don't pay allY attention to lIIe. but go right on with
your 8norting and bellowing like a mad .bull; If you make
enough noise, that, napping brother OVI'r there in the
corller might bl' disturbed enough to Ilt,raighteu up hill
head for a minnte or two. But you won't ever bl! able to
I'clllly wurm hill hellrt or (IOnvert a llinnE'r by SUl!h methods.
You IIIl1st love thlllll, and if nellellllary become a fool for
Christ and weep over them.
Along llbout now, I seem to hear a voille "aying, "What's
the lIIaUl'r with that fellow, havell't we got 8nough sad
lind sllnctimoniou8 Christians sitting in our pews, with·
ollt havillif ollr minister" stand ill the pulpit and cry T"
Well, I gllell8 1 hud blltter h8sten to t'~plain to Ilome that
I'm I'eallr talking more about \bat tMllDl of Ion ill the
hean wbioh prodUotl \tan, rather than the actllal tears.
In other words. I'm ta,lking about that~nderful, Chrillt·
like Ilondition of a llIan'll heart that ill Indicated when he
,t'"sts asidll HI'ry IlIllt vestige of cold·hearted self·restraint
IIlul yiehlll hilllsl'lf cUlnplctely to that Ood·given feeling
IIf love.
It waH t.hi8 kind of love that caused John to lean on
.11'1'111'" bo"olll; Ruth to 811y t.o Naomi, "Where thou diest

will I die"; Jeremiah to weep aU'the day Ion,; Abraham
to offer' up hil son IlIIIe; Stephen, to, ery, "Lord, lay ,not
thia lin' to their char,e"; Livinptone to ,ladI)" fOl'llllke
civiliaation and die a miSliona.,. in Africa j Martin Luther
to tur~r trom hi" wrathful exposure of Roman Catbolic
corruption aud write with divine J~Dderne88, "Away in a
manrer, no crib for a bedl'tbe little
Jesus laid down
His sweet head"; the great .I>aul to'dem.nd, "What Jnean
~'e to ,weep and to break DUlle heartf f9k' } am ready not
to be bound ,only, but alao to die-- ~Jerull,lllem for the
name of the Lord Jellull" (Act8---tl :13).
-R. A. Lamb in Mood~' Monthl~"

Lore,-

Tbia OlciHoUM of Clay
When I am throu,h with thill old clay bOllae of mine,
When no more ,uide li,btll th'rou,h tbe windowll sbilll',
Just box it up and lay it away
With the other clay hou"ell of yellttlhlay.
Aud with it, my, friend", do, if you can,
Bury the wronp, linee I first began
To live in-this house j bury deep and forget,
I want to be square and out of your debt.
When I meet the grand Architect Suprl'me
Face to face, I W'-llt to be clean.
,
. Of·eourse I kno~, it's too late to mend
A. badly built house; when ~·ou eome to the elil\.
But you who are build,ing, jUllt look over mine,
And make your alterationll While there ill time.
JUllt IItudy this house, -'0 teaF8"hould be shed,
It'll like any clay hO\1Ill'; when fhe tenant ha14 fled.

I hne lived in 's)io,~~ many d'a~'lI'all alone,
Just waiting, al\ll oh, I lqug to,go home.
Don't misunde~and me,. thill old world ill flnt',
With love, birds, ,~o\\;e:a !n~lorioulls~nalline.

. A. wonderful placel a'vonder'liJ plan,
And a wonderful. wonderful gilt to nlan.
Yet somehow we feel, wlien ihill' cycle's complete
There are dear onellacr08ll
are anxious to meet.

,,·c

~

So we opeu tbe.bookll'and cbet'k up the JlI'II't~'~
Amino more for:ced balancell, tbill is the la8t,
Eacb item is cbecked, each pa~ mUllt be clean
It'll the pa88port we carry to our Builder Suprl'mt'.
So when I am thl'bll,h with this old b,OUMC of day
JU8t box it \tP tight, and lay it ..way.
, :,,', .
Io'or the Builder'ha. promised wht'n thill house'iN.lIpent,
To have one all finished, with timber I've sent.
. .~
While llive here in Ulill one, of eour8e it.will be,::' '
Exactly a. I here hne builded, ~'lI\"lICt',
It's the kind of Dlatl'rial we ~ch send aert)88,
A\ul if we build IlOorly, of co I'tle this ill our 10lI>l.

YO~

t~

what material ill bt'",t Relect'
'
T'wa. told you 10nR since~,by the Il't'at ~reMtect.
"A new commandment I live unto yt!u.,'
",
That you love oneanoth...r, .8lhave loved '~'O\l"; <
So the fineat material tlllc~lId up abO~ . ' . ,.' '
Is clear, .trai,ht'llrllhll'd thilher 'ol.'lb';ut'herlY lo"e:'
~~I~t by J: D: ~'ow"'l'8;'
,"
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AStrcmgelDctmw.Dc:e
It aeelllB .t...... that there are 80 maD,J people all
arouad QlI w~o are fully ~lo.. of th. fact tIlat tile)'
are la &Ii u...ved coadltloa. TIley reall. that, If death
allould CUM to t....... illevitably it m_t, tIley do DOt
'''a.. a al. .le thi. . UpoD whicla to bue a,"ope. of bel. .
ac:c:eptable to Him. w"ea they meet Him ia Judpleat.
~illM!l!l it
to me that it ill DOt 80 mucla
unbelief or Ialdellty
it ill iadllrerence or a ....nl
llpatiay. cauRed by an Inordiaate atteatlon to tile cares
llnd pleuuret! of t"e world. TIley reall. that the Bible
ill the Word of Ood and they IlOIIlhlall)' ac:c:ept it ..
lIoch. Dut "ere the matter enda. TIley nrely. if ever.
read or study the Dible. or II\'e aerioUll tho.t to their
detltiay.
....~or whllt allall a maD be prolted. if "e alaatl pla
the wbole world. and forfeit "js life! or w"at alaall a . . .
live in exc...... for bia life!" (Matt. 16:26.) At"'t
life in this world ill fteetinl and traa8itory. Every aettilll of the llua. ll,'ery tick of til. clock. briDJII .. Dearer
to the eternal world. If a IIl&Il owDed the earth. and
owned It until "e died. "e would DOt OWll it 10", W"eD
a few yeara have led. w"ea a few leetial ..d traaaltory
dllY" "ave pa-t. all of .. will 10 the W'&1 of all the
euth, ae''er to returD. We come aUed iato the world
IUld 10 out nllted a..in. and our _till)' in the world
heyond does not depead upon "ow muc" of t"e properties,
.
Ktloc.lllud t'battelll of ellrth ~'e lellve behind.
All re&aOn and Intelli..nce polata to . .other life.
There mUllt be aaother life. No IIl&D of ae. . e&Il tIliak
t"at thl... left inCOlllplete ia thla world m..t 10 ul'Un1llleted forever. But''' an Idea la t'''a. . 1....lll, ..d
~'Ould drive reaBOa out of t"e ualvene. UIl*- there ia
another life to COIIIplete w"at la belDn he.... all the
la'bora and cares of the uDc:Ouated aU~iollll of IHIl aDd
• 'omen who "ave labored and Rac:rllc:ed bere "ave come
to naught; and DOt only t"at. but ..ture Jlenelf. w"o
tOIlM and labol'll In t"e operation or the atupeado..
lllac:hlllery of t"e uDivene. labo1'll aDd toll8 ia mil. If
there iM Dot anot"er life, DOtIll&« la piDed. All ..ture.
llll t"e vaat ayatelll8 of the unlvene, c:eeaelet!8ly labor . .d
toll day and Dipt to a~pliall DOthia" if the cra" ia
the pI. It 11\ llMurd. It C'lInnot be. TIlere la a future
life; lUId man'a t'Ondu('t here h' w"at riptfully ,1eh'r.l_
hiM I_tiny t"ere.
The only MIlfe roUt'lle a Dlall Dlay pu"me la to be pided
by the Bible. If"e lloe8 DOt atand upon "tll~ble aDd
the Bible alon4'," "e h' bulldln, on t"e MIllld. "I.et QlI hear
the t'Onchlllloll of the w"ole matter: FMl' God, aad keep
hll\ COIDmanc.lmenta: for t..la la t"e wbole dUll of . .a.
"~or Ood Mhan brinl every wort Into jlldpleat, wl~ ey·
ery llfICret tbi&«, wbetur .It be 1OOd, or 1rbetIler it be
evll."-.(-&t-..... 12:1~ I•. )-Ia Apoetollc: Tl-. J. A. A.

TJwiining Oar aRJcInIl·
8olOIMNl wrot., aad M Wl'Ote it bl1Mplrat1oD: "Traia
up a c~lld 1a tile 1ra;1 M ~d ~ aad .... WMa M
ill old ~. will aot depart boa it." ll&D,J people iJl 081'
cla,r are nc:ltiq tHlr bralu for ~ to p~ ~. ~d
II'OWIl wi~ .. little n8p0MnNlltJ aDd trollbl. .. poaBible. H. 1& left iJl ~. Uada of a aane WMa M 1&
too little to be' out late. fte aotHr 1& do1q tile aoiJlI
out. W~eD~. pta hie .... , M 1& turaed oYer to tile
killclerprtea to P" Ilia " '
aad " ' ldeu of
life. TIleD WM ~. 1&
froa tile tladerprtea,
Ile is IleDt to tile Iraaa&l' lICIloo!. (TIae8e Wap are be
reiDforc:eDlellta for ~. tralalq iJl til. ~oae. but tIle1
are IlOt of mucla ac:c:out .. auTaetltuteB for home traiJl·
iDl.) After IClaool bU... aad. Oil BatU'da1a Ile apeDda
hia time ill th. parka or OIl tile va~t Iota pIaJiq ball.
(PI&1iq ball is pod. ~. .tllflal aport, but it 1& DOt a aood
aublltltute for- wort iJl the 1U'd aDd ~elPiJlI at ~....)
TIle .c~ld w~o aerel1 P'OW'B up doiq .. u plea_ la
not beiq Itted to li.. a uaehl life for Oocl or ~. u
ia bel., Itted to do aad be wbteYer " ' appetite ~
for. He h.. not ha,- tile pareatal direc:tioIl aDd diac:lpllae

alld example that it tatea to make a publle-apiritecl IUD
amoDi Ilis fello..... It is true tIlat h. _ bad ample opportunill to develop his OWIl iIldividullll... but u ID&1
be to aoc:iety like a bull ill a chia Uop. 88dl P'Ow",
up is DOt pleulq to tile Lord. "ADd ye fatUn, pro. . .
DOt your eIlildrea to wn~: but b.... ~. . up ~ tile
Ilurture aDd· aclllloDitlOil of tile Lcml." FatHn aad
mothe... bave a areat aDd enve NIpOMibWtJ. tIle1
e&IlDOt alairt it without briaciq dlaappolataeat aad
Irlef to both. thellUJelvee aDd tile' clilldreIl tIle1 ~ave
IleIrlec:ted. TIlere is .aotlli... tUt'"payB
_ diYidellda
In aatl8factloll and joy to pareata aDd
tlafac:t1oD
to Ilelpbo... and friends thaD a ....-bro.tup ~d.
Dut the fellow who .... beea allowed to drift brto ....
hood 18 a diaappoilltillellt aad pier to pareDta a&a1
tlmea, and " I l ) ' tillM!l!l • problem to aoc:ietJ. fte hlaae
is DOt all ~ia.

"
THE DECEPTIVE
LIE
. In aome t"iap childrea are DOt ellall)' dec:elved. TIley
('all retlc.lily Mee .·het"er or not t"elr p.renta practic:. what
t"ey preat'''. If a parent la dlallo_t, tile dlildrea will ~
surely IDd It out. If a pareat Is- "OIlt!8t aDd 10.. ~1&
c"i1dren and "Ia fello..... th. eIlUdrea will lad lbt oat
without being told. But t"ere are . . . thbtp 'ia w~leIl
I'hildrell are ellllily deceived. cttlldrea «:aa be ilftil the
wronl thad of t..t'''iDI, and will "old It teaac:lo-.l)' la
after yea1'll. For la8taace, ill . . . ac:MoIa, ........
with "''en t"e tiDderprteD. cllildrea are ta
t lbt
t"ere il\ nothhl' tilat III rlpt of it8elf. that all riPt or
wroal la a ..atter of· a~ or faUu!'e. tIlat if a tMac
works, t"at . .k8 it ript. but If It falla to·wort, lbt
inatell It wronl. There 11\ too an of tIlat sort of &illl
la tbe world witbout Ita bellll ta
t oar dllIdrea.
Theil, too, t'''lldrea are bel. ta.....t i
aarten
t"at wbat ill r....t or nat Ie
tM.
IltaDdania of the place bt nlc:ll- OM J I
I'w iMtaMe,
If OM a1l01t~h'e aJaOltl . . . .An tri
Jt ..........
rlpt for "I. 0 "ave .Yenl wlYeB,
&at .. tM
Iltl!ndard there. 8uc" tMeIll. ia falae. or c:ou.-tMre
are llOIIle tlatnp that are . .tten of e1t8toa. I •. · ~
it i8 rl,ttt to drive oa tile left·alcle of tile road. b.t It ..
wl'OD,la the Ualted 8tafa Jtut a1ldl &
are aJaor
.attel'll. In t..l......ere Oocl ~
~ matter
of rlpt or w1"Oltl III aot .-.ed by ..tiler e1t8toa 01'
........,. It 1& 1r1'OItI ~ ateal. • lie, to ~
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SPIRITUAL CALL
lldultery. to till. becauee God'. la... forbids theae thiqa.
Tiley are ...·ronl ill the UDited Statea; aDd no matter
.'!lere OD thia evtll ODe lIbould take up hia llbode. th_
thi... ...ould aWl be ...roq. Where God hll8 apoken,
ript llnd ...roDi are fixed aDd definite; where man hSIi
set tile ataDdard. time od place may have 80me power
to chuge or abolillb.

GOD AND MEN
Some people think of God.u a IJel"vaut. They feel that
Uw exilIta to Illtillfy tIleir ",oW aud dellire8. They exVl'ell8 tIlemaelVe8 Il8 haviq no pla(.'e for God except ali
. they can WIe him for their. o...n IIelfilih endli. Thili idell
of· Uod is ,not in the Bible. In fact, we owe our life and
all of our bleaainl8 to the bounty and kind providen(.'e
of a loviq aDd merciful heaveuly Father. Some people
Ilave tile idea tIlat we are net.'e88llry to Uod. The,)' think,
or II8eIIl to tIlink, tIlat we are protltable to God, Il8 work·
men are proAtable to the man for whom they labor. But
that la not true. We are not profttable to God.· JellUS
l!llid : "'Vhfm ye lIball hll.ve done all," then l!llY, "We
Itre unprofttable IIervanta; we have done that which it
.'u our dutI to do." (Luke Ii: 10.) Then we cannot
do enough to'merit It pla(.'e in beuven. It iii OUI' duty to
110' llll that ia commanded. We csnnot enter heaven
IInletlll "'e obey the commaDds of the Lord. In hia letterli
to the IIeven churchea in Revelation, our Lord repeata the
udmonition: "Be thou futhful unto death, and I will
gh-e thee the crown of life." But we cannot eurn tbut
crown. To OUI' faitbful 6bedience sometbing must be
added. That something is God'a grace. We ure saved
hy obedience; we are alRQ 8l\ved by gruce. (Eph. 2: 8,9.)
Uod ia a companion. We walk with God. Enocb wulked
.·ith God. But tbe walk witb God mUlit be in rever·
t'nce. "We "'alk in the light, as he is in tbe light."
(1 .Jobn 1: i.) But ..'e wulk with our Creutor. We walk
bumbly, or God <loes not wulk with us. We must not
think of ourselvetl as on equul footing with God. We
Itre Bot. "Humble yourselvetl therefore under the Bligbty
hlllU) of God. tbat hl" muy exult you in due time." (1 Pet.
a: 6.) We do not l'Ome into the pl'etlence of God with
hoi8terou8 laughter. but with a huppinesM and !Illtisfuction that Ands it" beRt exp\'etllilion in hllmble reverence
Itnd worship. Would it not he flne if lre coulll a)waY8
remember this when ..'e COBle to l'hul'l'h !-B8tsell Buxter
ill 008pel Advocate.
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Five

TbiDga Work Out
Bthuse it raills .·hell ....e "'ish it woultlll't,
Because men do,.·bat the" 0(\('11 "hooldll't.
Because crops fa~l, IIl1d pillll"!>'U lIl'roll~
Some of U8 grulllble the wholc thl\' 101lg.
But, somehow, ill spite of tilt' "lIre IIl1tl,lollhl.
It seems at last that, thill~'8 work out.
Ret~IIUse we lose where we hoptl to gnill.
& ....IIUse we 8ulf..r II Iittl,' Illlill.
1it~·HUSt· we mu"t work wh"11 w,·',llik.. to pillySOllie of us whimlll'r alollg Iif,"" wny'.
Rllt. somehow, 88 da,\' will follow the lIij!ht.
~I(»lt of OUI' troubl"8 work out all ri~ht.

Because we C811110t fore\'er "mill'.
1l..~·llU"'· WI' mu"t trUlI~1' ill t.h,' ,Iu"t IIwhiJoo.
Ilt~'IIII"" we thillk Ihllt .,the WilY is 101l~
~lIIt' '-olllplllill thll.t life'" 1111 wroll~.
But l!t)Jllt'how w,' li\'1' 1111,1 our "ky ~rows hrij!hl.
Ewr,\'thill~ "''I'm" to work out 1111 ri~ht.
~

1ll'lId to \,our troubll'lIl1,llIIl'et your ,'11\'('.
For th.· ,·I"illl" lIIu"t hn'lIk. 111111 the ilk,\' ~nlW filiI'.
r,,·t the rllill ('0111,· ,10wlln" it IIIU"t 1111,1 will.
But k,'t·p 011 workill~ 011. hopill~ still.
ill "pitt· nf Ih,· )!rulllhll'l'l' whn "IlIll,llIhollt.
~om,'how. it Sl'(>1II" 1111 thill!>'" work Ollt.

.'"r

(&'h~'h,<l)

Th. Foundation of God
III 1'IIlll'S It·tt,·r 10 ;"\lIll~ '1'illlolll\'. II ·'rim. 2 :I!l, h., illl\·".
"~e\'erthl'lel'S thl' fOlill,IHtiOIl of U';'I "tlllllleth sU\'('. 11I1\·i'II)!
t.hi" ""III. Th.· Lord klll\\I·,·th Illt'm thllt lin' hi". .\11,1 1,'1
,'\"'1'.\'011" thllt mlml·th th,· lllllllC of Chrisl ,1t·1"Il·t, frolll iiliqllit,\'."
III lilIlillh 2R:1fi tlw propllt't 'llOk,' of this fOllllllntioll 111,,1
of tilt' pl'l't'iou" 11111It'rillI thlll was ill it. 1111,1 1'11111 wrilill)!
to the Im·threll of ":ph,'"u" 1Is..ur,~1 h"1II thllt lIlt',\' ...... I'l'
huiltlill~. or 111111 "uitt 011 thllt fOUIl,llItioll. .\11,1 ill I I ·or.
:1 :lo-".\,.. ·tll'llillg to th,· ·gnll,(' "f Utlll whit:h i" ~i\','" Ullin
Ill" "" n wi...., nUlslt'r bllihler. I 1III\'e Illid tilt' fUlIl"llItillll II lid •
llllotht'r blliltlt,th th,'reoll: hut It,t ,,\',,1'\' 1I11111 tnk,' 1"....1 how
h,' huiltlt,th tht·\'(, 1lI\oII!'
')It'll nn' "llIimill~ to h,' huiltlill~ 011 thllt fmllllllllinll. Who....,
lips lin' filII of li,'s 81111 who lin' "t.IIIllIiIl~ ill t.he WlI.\· p...·\·.'llt.·
ill)! till'''' who woultl t'OlIIe to rIlI'i"t. 81ld sn,\'illg 10 tht),"C who
nn' slrh-ill~ to huiltl. "WI' 1I1'l' y'our lIuthoril,\''': 1"Ill'hill~ th.·
ynlllll!. 1"'<'1'1.'. if IhI' "I,It·1'l' IlUt" ",,"1t'1 hiIIg i II Ihi" fnlll.,11I1 iOIl
lhnt will "HUS" \'011 to lOll(' \'0111' !'Oul. th., .,1,1.,1'8 will hll"" to
1111"""'1' fOl' it. 11;.,1 till' "I,It,";' "lllllClillg "" it \""N·. with II ,·11111
u""r t.h,· '1mJ,t\'('/o-'"tioll. l'llyillg.. W., will t,'11 ."nll ",II" i" 1".""1
1111,1 who is 1I0t."
,
1'11111 lIewr ml'lItionl'd this ~l'l'l\t 811thority of tlw 1"·'·II,·h.'r
or I'M"r, hilt he ml'ntiollNI 10\;1'. 81111 a l'()n~n·,,'llt i"n whit·1I
,·xl"'t·t" to I,,· "nllt'tl ~00l1 Hlld fllithflll must lit, huill on 10""
fur "IIl·h otlll'r 1I1~,1 11110\'1' 811 lo\'c for 110.1.
-II. I •. Ott "',-I I. at. Hl'OluI1ll'IIy·. :llsl .\ltulI, III.

Cbarles Spurgeon USNI to tell tbe story of 811 AIII!'ricHII
who had a great IIpple orcbard. This IIpple fHllcier IUHI illsiste<l o,'er and oVl'r that a friend of Ilis should cUlIle by
Hlld sample bis fille fruit.
lo'illallt, the fril'lId lllllllittl'd tlllit he had already tHsh'd
the IIpples alld thllt hI' did uot cllre for all~' 11101'1' of thelll.
~id he, "As I wellt alollg the fl'lIee. I piekNI up olle that
had fallell outsidt' alld I 111"'1'1' t8stl'tl an~'thillg as sour ill
IllY life."
The gardller replied. "I thought it mllst bl' so. Thos,'
"Ililies llroulld thl' outside are for thl' speei81 beuefit of
Ihe 003'8. I· Wl'lIt fifty lIIi1es to sE'lect the sourest sort to
A r,OT OF MY BRETIlRE~ k""ll trying to t"11 me Ilow
l,hUlt around thl' olltsidE', so thllt the boys would gi\<e..-the
rest up as not worth stt'aliull." ThE'n hI' wellt on, "Rut jf ttl prellch. ThE'~' remind me of the following ltt.or~·: "
Little Claude's mother had rt'luctllntly II II oW1't1 )'1'1'
~'OU will COIIII' inside, ~'nu will filld thllt WI' Ill'l\\\> II ".'ry
precious child t~ aUl"nd public lll'hoot. Sill" Ila,'t' thl'
,lilferellt tluality there-sweet liS hone~·."
There are thollsands out in the·world who, blilltlly, Hre teacher II loug list of instructionll. "My ('Illude is sO
j'ulging the church life of todlly b~' the qUlllit~· of those . sensith'e," she expillinl'lt. "Don't E'''l'r I,unillh him. Just
who are just on the fence-right near the I'dge-Ilt'ither ill 81ap the boy next to him; that will frilfhtt'll laude."
lected.
"nr out.-'Vestern Recorder.
r
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''Th. Spid.: aDd the Fly••
As one reads the 8llddening history of the Chu~h through
two thou811nd years, he sees that the trouble. have <:ome
largely lrom the ambition of bishops for power and more
power. That is the way the Papacy arose, which ProteetantB
have prot{lsted against.
.
Some 01 us have seen the ambition of bishops, not only to
rule with an iron hand'their own flocks but to reach out and
try to regulate the preaching of the . Word by faithful
evangelists in other plal.'e8. They have tried to put out of
business laithful evangelistB who did not fall at their feet,
but who insisted on obeying God rather than men; and they
have tried to keep everyone from reading their writings on
Truth allli Uighteousness.
In the local churches, a few elders (I am glad to say it is
nearly altogether wi~h large churehes), try to enhance their
authority by teaching and practising such things that when
onl.'C you <:ome into their congregation you are entirely under
their sway or are doomed to persecution to the end. You
can not l.'Orred them in any way, you can not bring charges
against- them, lor such men have laid down principles of
church goverlll:nent which give them the final say on everything which hus to do with· church government. Ko one can
criticize their ucts in casting people out of the church, as did
Diotrophes of old, lor "opposition to the authority of the
elders is opposition to the Lord." And, "You cannot withdraw lrom II congreglltion, but the congregation can withdraw
lrom )'ou."
This 1111 remilllis one of the poem on the Spider and the
Fl)' which WIlS in sl'hool readers decades ago. 1'he Spider
wove his net to get the flies entangled in them that he might
devour them. I think some of· the words are appropriate
tOlIIl)', ami run something like this:
"Will )'OU wllik into my parlor,"
811id the spider to the fly,
"'Tis the prettiest little parlor
Thllt e\'cr )'OU did spy.
Thc WilY into my parlor
Is up II winding stair,
.\nd I have many curious things
To show when you are there."
"Oh. no, no," said the little fly.
"To ask me is in vain;
/<'or t/,ko goes up your Will-dillg IIll1ir
('1I,tI ne'er com/! down aglli/l.."
BOMB OJI11BOK NBWI.
UNIONVILLE. MO.-We thirty ore at peace and lire workin, In
hllrlllony. Our meeting. are very intere.ting nnd edifying. Only
'me of th,' mille member. but what wlll tnke any part when e.lIed
Oil, 1I11f1 he i. 1'II.t 80 year. old. Hope thl. find. you .nd .I.ter
Romer in rell.onllble health.-L. K HodCC•.
WOOf) RIVER, lLL.-We hnd 87 out Sund.y mornin,. June
26, lind 51 nt ni,ht, and that with the big .how at
I ...
Wc hllvc had a lot of vl.ltors ot Wood River. 1 rot my letter
(from thc .tate to marry) .nd .m all .et for. weddln,. July 3.
lind 16, lind AUI!. 26. Jerseyville. III., • few mllea .way, h.d one
IIddition lut Wednc.doy ni,ht. and I..t Sund.y Utelr .Ue.danee
WII. 52, IIl1d 20 Sunday night. Hope you both .re feell., well
...111 thnt we onn .t'C you ngain .oon.-H.rold Ottwell.
INlllANAPOLlS, IND.-8C\'crnl wpcb
the publlaller ••d
wife ,·i.ited the little Rrollp in ,,·e.t e.d .t New.rk. 01110. Bro.
J. O. Kime I. leader there. We h.d k.own Brotber aad SI.ter
A. W. Ad.m., who .re IIOW Iivi., tbere, for m••y ye.n, ••d
ClljOyL-d mueh our .t.y witb them I. their hOIDe; we feel for
them III the I.... of their only ehlld • year or eo .10, lea"I.,
them .Io.e .ow without ..y ehlldre•. Bro. Klme wrltea reee.tly:

.'0

"Bad a _.dld senlee y.-erclay. GoocI .Ue.duee: nice 1 _ .

by Jbo. AU-" Brother KI•• reeeatly .e.t ua Iv. dollan for
IS '-pi.. of "S Gre.teat Queatlo...... "-'pap booklet o. "Mutul
Bell1e.tlo• ." Matual Edlteatlon doe. NOT meu tbat _
.bould- be p~ Iato tbe pUblic'.ervlee of tbe ebureb, to tile
eo.fuaio••nd dlvl.lo. of tbe ohureh••••ome elden ••d pre.ehen
.re Iporaatly doIar. Wily .ot YOU se.d for 211 eoplea ud
dlatribate-It alvea lOme very Imp'ortant serlptural teaehln, on tbe
worelalp of God. The ,roup tKere ba. lOme ,oocI, Import..t.
.e,leeted prlaelplea, .nd .110 b•• lOme room for Improveme.tl
M.y they
be fouad f.ithful when Je.ua eomea.-D.A.S.
THE CHUBCH AT BBooKFIELD, MO.-Tb. publl'.her .pe.t
el,bt Ilifhta witb tbe faitllf~1 ehureb .t BrooUeld, Mo., which
hu p.-d thro. .h the are ..d bee. puriSed from lOme dr.....
They h.ve remocl.led their hoURe, which .eeded It very badly,
but they w.lted . . .y yean th.t they ml,ht .ot have to be,
from othen. A few .mail thill,. rem.l. unftnl.hed, yet they
h.ve .0 debts, .t le••t to .peak of, and ~.ve • ne.t hOUM whleh
will se.t .bout 100. The weath.r was .welterin" but • few
nO.D\emben were preee.t, .nd bretbre. took well our plain
te.ebl., '0. The Chrlati.. Life-NcR Cbureh Gover.me.t . .d
Dlaelpllae, u 10 muy f...tI. . .re now empbulaln" but I'u III
DlaelpU.el Su.d.y' we bad three meetl.,. ud dlaner On the
,round; brethren Ora BoblnlOn and L. E. Hod,.., lead.en .t
Unionville, Mo., were pre...t .nd ,.ve u•• aoocJ .eeou.t of the
flOod work .mo., the thirty tbere meetlu, in •• "upper roolll"
like the e.rly dl.elplea. Bro. J. A. coma••• pre.eher brother )Il'bo
I. poetm••ter .t Worthi.,ton Mo., came • dlet.nee of 80 mile.
one evenl." and we talked of thin,. pertalnln, t.o the KI.(fdom.
-D.A.S.
WHAT SOME THINK.-We receive ma.y eommend.tlo!!. of
our work, but jot down. only a few now .nd tben, ~ueh ••.
followl.,: E1ljoy the paper very mueh.-J.melOn, Mo. . . . I .tlll
.t.nd for the prlnelplea of the S. C., and hope you will be .bl. to
publl.h It many more ye.n.-Mlnourl • . . 10 Slmpliaed Teeta·
meats to Brixey )(0., •• d ave to TellU • • • We .re ••oloeiaa
five dollan wbieh I believe will cover the coat of the paper. . .cI
wh.t i. left over UM to help In the'" C.UM. We like the C.llwonderful re.dln" ••d 1 pall·it o. to otben.-K..... City , ..
I bave before me your little paper ..lied 8plrltu.l Call, .nd read
It tbrou,b, ••d like it very mueb; and 11 It eo.tillaee u aoocJ ••
tbl. o.e 1 believe it will do much aoocJ I. the brotli.rhoocl, it
there will be e.ou,h who will t.ke It ud re.d It. (Here Ia •
eh••e. for ALL our re.den to "do much aoocJ," u thla .later
..y~an we look for ~ lI.t of .ubaeriben from you'-TEN
NEW ..me. NOW for ONLY FJVE DOLLARS.) Tho III Balea
o. How to be Happy, i. worth. lot 11 re.d ud praetiaed.-(A
Si.ter, Portland, Orepn.) . . . Juat re.d the I.- laaue of the
S. P., .nd .m h.ppy to .ee lOme new writen. Your artlele o.
"Lordin, It Over God'. Herit.cc" I. flOod. Keep tbl. up .nd It
will do aoocJ.-llIi.oi• . . . We h.ve • new .upply of J.ml_-.
F._t and Brown Comme.tary, but the prlee baa bee. raIaed
to .7.00. It coven the whol. Bible bY.BEAL sehol.n, .ot """.
teaders who wre.tle the seripture. to ..ve their ow. falee
doctrine. and practice.. 1 h.ve many eommeatarlea but do not
think 1 h.ve one who dellber.tely twi.t. tbe Serlpturel, for .
often they t.ke poeitlo.. dlreetly. .plut the praetlce of the
de.oml••tlon to which they belOD'. But whe. writen take poll·
tlOII' dlreetly .,.in.t the eo••eetloll of tholllht ud apl••t
ALL the Bible .ehol.n i. the world with whom we .re .equl.ted,
and .pi••t hu.dred. of tra.alatoro who h.ve made the dl.ereat
venlo"., 1 do not k.ow how to exprell my eo.te..pt for .lIeh
.ett.rlan., for ..seetarl..... .re Ju.t what they .re tllo h tlley
tary
. profe. to be "di.elple•." Look up tb••erlptu.... tbia .o
,Ive. on any bard pa_p, but do .ot reeeive It 11.1_ It pro"..
tho po.!.t. No wonder .ueh men try to dr.w "A. Iroa Curtal."
over their membero and try· to keep them fro.. re.dl. . all)'thi.,
wo put out. They .re .mbltloua aeetarl.... Let u. .11 be tne
dl.el~le., lear.en, of trutb, for "the truth .h.1I make )'ou
free. . .• "I hope YOIl ••d youro .re/" feell., a. . . . .d e.·
eourapd I. the word ..d work. Yo .re poeelbl1 dol., tII~
,re.te.t work Ilf your life. 1 thl.k of yoa ofte
d pra)' )'OU
. m.y eo.tI.ue the fI,ht. Your wrltl... aad. tllo lIta .re eo.·
denRed, ••d the be.t ever." Ete.-H. L. Carlto., (~••"'Iiat).

all

The hiatory of the Church' of Christ from the days of
the apostles bas been a history of spiritual movementa.
-H. P. Liddon.
It is much easier to . ,.... a point than to ad on it.
-Richard Ceeil.

Paae Seven

SPIRITUAL CALL
Jul,. 7, 1949
CLINTWOOD, VA" R, II, Box 117,-Dear Bro, 8c!mmer-Preaehed
Ri~ nlghtl reeently at. White Hall, 'Marylaad, Had plealure of
baptll1a, my brother la the aeu; he II 811 yean of are, alao hi.
wife, 84, We all rejoleed, Trult the,. eoatillue faithful the few
Rhort da,.1 they are blelt to remala here, I am baek In Vlrrlllia.
Here II a ,reat MI..loaa". bid, and I trult the truth ma,. have
free eoorae lato the he.rtl of thOle who are deeeived, aod are aot
aware of It, Lord help UI all to be falthful,-J, D, Powera.

WHO

DB GOD" PBOPLB'

The leaf cont..ins a drug, but no n..Qurislllnent, It sa tisfles
a man's craving, but it does not satisfy bis need, for in
one resp4lct it is a coullterfeit of food; it decI'ives tIl!'
dying man by a&luring bim thAt he bas had food, wlwreus
he is dying for lack of it..
Tbis is exactly tbe danger which attl'nds a form of
godlineaa. It meets alld satisflell the inner era ving of OHl'
religioua natures, and yet it ill 8 spiritual drug, plunll'inlr
us illto death when we thillk we bave found life, It satisfies our craving, but it does \Jot provide for our m'NI. It
fills, but it does not feed,
-Lionel B. }o'leteh{'r, in I,ife QUl'st and Conl(\I('st,

There II a eommoa belief amoag memben of the ehureh, that If
the elden of the eoagregatlon ealt out a member that the one
wlthdrawa from la thea Iii the devll'l territory,
Thll II falae, for no one has any authority fo make a penon a
member of the body of Chrllt, neither hal any mao authority to
eut auy one olf from th.e body of Chrllt, which II the ebureh. "The
• Lord added to the ehureh dall,. lueh .. Ihould be laved." (AdR
2:47,) Man eaa onlya..11t In their obedience to Chrllt, but Chrilt
never pve the power, to add to the ehureh, to nny man,
'
The S)liritulIl ellll IIIIM bet'll J:oinJ: to II fllluHv whil'h 'iM
The eon,reptlon may put them away from among themlelvel,
but that doea not make them not a member of the body of Chrl.t, mixed up in Bubylol\', Uet--elltly the womlln 'IIMkt'll the
They are ItIII children of Ood and have the right to call Him qUetltion we hllve givell a8 OUl' ht'lIding.-""'hl'I't, iM thl'l't'
)'ather, aad make luppllutlonl to Him and give thankl to Him for It chllloch thllt IiVCl! tlult ,38Y !"
.
HlI maar bl_I.,..
.Thllt is lUI lmpol·tnnt qUI'8tion. IUI,I it mllkl'M 11M hllnJ:
Jelul, .peaklll' to t,he church ot Bardll, anid: "I know thy works
thnt thou haat a name thnt, thou lIveRt but nrt dead," (Rev. 3:1.) our helldM ill shllme thllt "'I' clln not point to MIII'h
And In the fourth and fifth venea He laid: "Thou hllat n few nnmel l'bUl'Ches, l'erhllllll we 111'\'1'1' I'OU hI hll \'tl t11lllt' MO. II nJ'
even In Bardll (n delld church), which have not Mflled their time ill the ('..!U'illtilln em. fill' 1\(1 ('hUl'Ch ill \It'I'fN't, ('1'1"
Ifarmenta; Bnd they ahnll wnlk with Me In white r.alment; and I wW tllinly we coultl not hllve pointe(1 t,o II \It'I'fllet ('hUl'I'h in
DOt blot out IDa _ _ from the book of life, but I will ronte.. Hia
the apostol.ie tlay, 1\11I1 we can not tOlltQ', :'Iil'ithl'l' 1'llIl
nnme before My Father nn(l bof4re HII nngel.,"
we Iltlint to 1\ ptwfet,t inllh'itllll\l: 1'he ('lll'inthilln l'hHl'!'h
From thll we underRt,Bnd t.hnt JeRuI relervel the power to rBRt
out of HII ehurch; nlRo tbnt t,bere II nlwaYI B p088lhility, when a ,wus ealled 11 chul't'h of Ood. yl't it "'IIS II. long WIIJ'S fl'tllll
eongregatlon withdrnwI from n member, for thBt one t.o repent nnd Iltwfection,
be reatored to fellowRhlp with the 10eBI congregBtlon,
In this Iluper WI' IUl\'e h'itld to \)ol't j'IlY tim ('hul'Cll lUI
The elden In lome eongregBtlona Bre ulurplng the authorit.)' of
the congreptlon, Pnul waR writing to the oo. . . .Uoa Bt Corinth, Christ intended it to be. the itlt'lIl, towlIl'tl whii'h we 1I1't'
when he aald: "Put awa)' from Bmong you that wicked penon," to stl'in', !\eithel' ,liS hltli\'Jdlllllll litH' 11M ehHl'('hell Mhllll
(1 Cor, 11:13,) He W81 not telling the elderl to put him Bway from
we ever IIttuin to. thllt pel·tectiOIl. b~lt we ('lIil IIlwlIJ'R
alllong themaelvel,
TRY to IIttllin it, The Chrilltilln tlot,'ll not l'onMiMt in litThe elden of a rhurrb thBt put nWBy lome without ronlultBtion
tRilling thllt pel'ft'Ction bN' iN TRn~'G to uttllin' it: 111111
wit.h the congregation, nre doing thin,. In the dBrk, And JeRuI
Raid: "Men love darknelll , , , rBther than light becBule their deeda when we l'eUMe to tl'" 1C{' {.'CRIIfJ to be GIll'illtiflHlI,
.~veI'Y tillY we shOlihll'tllltllllld mt'tlltilte 011 G(llrS \\"(11,.1.
are evil; for everyone t.hnt doet.h evil hateth the light, neither
eometh to the ll11ht Icat their deeda be roproved." (Jnn,.3:19,20.)
anti 8IIY to oUl1leln'M 11M "'1' reI d. "Am .I 1'lIrnL'lltlJ' "·J·lnl:
Then who are Ood'a l.eople: ThOle who nre faithful in HIB c)'ea to do whllt Ood hel't' tells ml' to tlo!" Alltl thl'lI wo
and not thOle whom men mny Bpprove.
should try to put into 1)\'llctice whllt WI' liN' 1't'llIlinJ: IIn.1
We Ihall be judged out of tho thinll" wriHen in the books,
metlltRting
on.
.
.
nerordlng to our workl,
Anti then 0111' neiJ:hIHII'll will lit, IIbh' 1.0 !It'l' ('llI'hlt ill ~
It we Ihun not to dedare all the counRel of Ood, )'e. repro\'e, .
rebuke and exbort al the need for luch appean, we will meet UR~ uIIII Ilee "n ~h\ll'ch thllt Ih'l'M thl,!t WilY."
the approval of Ood,
Bome men will not accept reproof, but "he t.hat hnteth rel"oof
.hall die,"
.
Men who have' wreated the word of Ood to uphold their falRe
teachIn,. will be condemned,
Hlllllh't'lIM of ",i hletlSt'll. t l'tlo)li IIJ: ill 111141 oll,t of A nOli,
We do not care If men rondomn UR ao lonll oa we have the
deMcl'ipt fl'lIl11l' hOllse ill SJ'rlll'IIM". :'Ii, Y'. IUIII WII tt'hl-d II,
opproVl\I of the word of Ood.
Ood'. people are thoae who atudy Ood'R word to lenrn HTR will, )'eal'-old Shirh'y Aline lllll·till kiMM II IlhlMh'l,' ImulZ" of
ond follow ItI precepta, and leek, not to "lenRe JII"n, hut Reek
St, Anllt', mothl'l' of' the "h'J:ill lltll')'. lllUI IWillg II'At'll
ol"'nyl to please the Lord and Hla Chrllt,-C, D, Me('IlY·
10 its eyCll.

"Where. There a Church That
Lives That WaY?"

Weeping Saint

OOURftlU'BI'l' ULlOION
Man is incurably relilliolls, as we are often rl'miIHled,
lind becausl' that is true, it is also t.rul' that, we are in Ilrnve
ilanger when we are satisfll'd with a connterfl'it rl'lijrion,
A man may be satisfiNt. hut not sanctifll'd, lie may be
cont.ent, but not converted. Hc may be hap)l3'. bllt not
holy,
In South America thl'rl' is a tree, so travelers say, th ...
leaf of which starvinll men will chew, because it Illves
them the 'most l'njoyabll' sensations of havhlll bl'cn fed,
Through its influence. all dl'sire for food departs, And A
st.arving pl'l'IIon is thus saved from the painful knowinll
of hunger. Pain is tAken aWRy, but death is not defeatcd.

, Other thollMII1Ulil IlIllt "'C\.'k jllllllllt'll th., !!idewlllkR hy
the houMe, hopinJ: to II(' 111'111' n mII'IH'h', nut, n!! th., wl'C'k
drew to a "In!!\!, th{' \\'I'{'piulr !ltatllt' hMI bl't'n dl'motl'tl
from minH'le to mere llIyllh'ry, Shil'h')' .\11111"11 fllth..r hAll
1000ked the iOln",re ull. refllMillJ: lh'hlih'll .'xllmilllltion.
Shirl..v AI.IllI' het'llelf lUlitl "1'11011'" kllow ,,'hv it cril'fl.'
, , , T ~lolI't"hJl\'I' IIny IlOWI'I'8."
1/
•
.
Tn,JtOO,tr,' "4\,1;1'/1 ~ .'or "'hnl thI')' "'I'l't' ,,'ol'th, ho'A"
I'vel" thel"e "'I'~ two fndM wllh'h hllll J:0l\(' "'...'wl'1llly 1111'
reported:
.
• • A Ilhotolrl'lIphl'l' hllll 'A'RII'ht'l1 Flhirlt')' "'1111' flouiIr'
thl' f1J:ul't' IIl1dl'l' II kitt-hl'lI rllll~·t IIlh'r 0111' ('ryinlr
II_ion,
'
• • The "tell I'll" hnel (h'il'll u)I tI'IlIIMWllril)' nft!'r Shlr- .
ley nnd her 1It1ltUl'tte hnd MI 1('11 t MfliuI' timl' IIl1tlt'r the
Mlilling hlmllll of n televisioll shltllo.-I'athftoder.

SPIRITUAL CALL

Ny ql'Qft cmcll
1I0w ,viii I feel when I return lrom' glory
And stand beside the green-swarthed silent grave,
And see the burst.inlf clods, the ftowers uprooted,
Where once my sickened body had been laid'
To watch it spring lrom out the shattered coftln,
To see upon my face a pure delight .
That wt'lc~l.mes back my sp\1it from its wanderings,
Clothed.!h fresh garments for eternallif
To stand anii ipating what our God had promised,
. To leel arain the living,'throbbing heart;
To clasp it as a bride, long waiting for me,
Embrace exultingly, my long lost partTo take it with me through uncounted ages,
To show it beauties of.the starr~' way,
All that my spirit learned of God and heaven1I0w shall [ feel-that resurrection day' .
-Susie Ed~comb, in Moody Monthly

WelL WelL at Last. Som. Scientista Have
Decided that God Kn~W8 Som.thiDg
The Bible !Ill~'S that Ood spake and brought into existI'nee the univl'rse. including the ellrth, but so.clIlIl'(l
stlientistll have bl'en tt'aching for several centuries thllt
the sun was 8 whirling mass, and threw oil' lit intervals
the diffcrl'llt pIli net!!. anlllng them tht' "lIrth, and thl'se
continne to rotllte thronllh alfCs, till lit lI'nllth thl'~' hll"e
come to be whllt they now are.
But now The AnllJrican Physical Society ill tl'lIinll us
t.hat the hellvens amI I'lIrth were all ~elltl'll at the SlIme
time. They~' that light is radilltion. lind that it 'VIIS
crelltl'd first.
RI"'l'rlll yl'lIr!! 1I1l0 I attendetl tWl'nt~· hours of lI~etures
on astronomy lit the I'lttension in Indillnllpolill of the Stat"
1 niversity. 1'IIIIny Ilnod things wert' SlIid, >·"t it WIIS in·
terl'!.tinll to hellr the tt'achl'r tllik IIbout how the univers"
111\(1 solar s>'stl'ln stute(l; in fact. thl're are dill'ereut
th"ories. and it kept one gUI's.'1ing which was science and
which was bOllh! Now accordinll to thl' nl'w theoril'R JURt
presentl'~ in thl' dail~' pllpers, that Ilrnfes.~or is behind the
timeR.
All of thiR reminds us nf the "scientific" tle"elopment
of mlln from till' lower orders, all "ltpreSRl'(l in the follow·
ing burlestlue:
Oncl' [ WIIR a tlldpole, II-bellinninll to bl',
Then I walla tnatl froll with 1II0velll"nts 110 frl'(\
Tl\I'n I Willi II ilionkey on a blllllboo tret'.
Rnt now "III a tl'aeher with II I'h.D.
~o I think wc all llhould Il't thl'se profl'M.'lIlrK r01l1ll whereI'ver the>' willh, bllt we nUrKl'h'es will IItlll\(l on that which
has 'IItood for IIJl1'll.-the nible. Itll Ilrellt lTnity IInnOllnCl'll
it WII!! "rr"nlll'(l by God. not lIIan, and thl' fact thllt its
prnphl't·il's IIrt· bt-inll flllfilletl showlI thllt it CIIIIII' frnm OOtl
bl','"ulle it ('oulll not havl' coml' from lIIan.
.The thinll thllt trollbles mtl ill-how f.·w thl're are thllt
bl'lil'vl' whn rl'lIl1y metlitalt· on thl' Wnrtl of Ood day antI
nillht. 1111 ])lIvid exhortll.
If '\VE prnfl'K.'1 that WI' knn\\' (loti but by workll deny
him-ho\\' mnch bettl'r than infldl'ls are wt'f. Such will
btl hallllY. Arc. we one of tlll'm! St>nd a lltamp for leaftl't
on hllndretl11 of tll'votional pas.qJl('S of St'ripture, callt'd
"Nulflfets of Oold". lind read thl' rl'ft'renct'll lind mark in
~'our nibleM lind thl'll write 01". if ~'ou will. wht'ther they
have made you happier.
-

11JOB A '!'lID AI 'I'BII
"Who kno,veth whether thou art COBle to the kingdom
lor such a time as thia'" (Bather .:1.). /
We are more and more amaaed at God's wisdom. How
perfectly lie times an things lor the IOod of His own!
Bather was brought to tbe king, and found favor w,itb
him, and received her high position in order that God
might uie her to save t.he Jewish nation from·extinction.
thwarting another of Sat.an's attempts to ~t rid 01 the
cbosen people.
We make our little plans, and cannot even make tbings
work out to our OWIf satisfaction for a few years and with
tbe few people 01 our o,vn circle. Yet God holds the hearts
01 kings in His hands, 'Bnd t.be whole universe revolves
aroUll,d His plana.
Tbe ehallenlfC whieb eame to Esther is also ours. "Wbo
knowetb whetber tbou art eome t.o tbe kingdom.for Buch
a time as this '" The days in which we live are .da~'s
which need Christ, Tbe .people among wbom we live are
people wbose eternal destiny depends on their relationship
to Christ. We bave been t.ranslated from the powt'r of
Satan it~to the kingdom 01 tbe Son of God for the purpose
of bellring witness in tbe midst of darkne... We have
the light. We have no rirM to withbold it.
-"Daily Meditations" in Revelation magaainc.

OA.VPMWOaDI
Wbl'n you say "the dickens" or "the -deuce," you are
saying "the devil."
When you say "darn," you are saying "damn."
Wbl'n ~'ou say "gosh," you use a word t.he equivalent
of "Ood," the saDIe being tr.ue of "golly,"
'Yben you sa~' "gee," ~'ou are in t'_nee saying "JellUS."
Lots of people "euss" when they don't mean to do 8,0,
but "cuss" nevertheless.
Jesull Mid: "Every idle word that inen shan s~ak, they
shall give an account. tber.eof hi t.bc .day of judgment."
.
•
,- -&>lected.

A LIOOO.' " .

flre

"Almighty Ood, as [ sit ht're by the
on this lonel~'
Sunday morning, surrounded -by the Sunday p8pt'rII and
half Iisteninjt to one of the big'preachers over the radio, it
has just eome to ml' that I bave lied unto t.bee and myself.
I said tbat I was not well enough to go to chureb. That
was not t.rue. I would have gone 'to my oftlee if it had ~n
Mouday morning. I would have played goll il it had been
WL't)nesdIlY aftl'rnoon. [would bave been able to go to a
picture if it had been Friday night. But it was Sunda3'
murning. lind Sunday sieknes.'l seems to cover a multit,ude
uf sins. [ hllve 1i1'(1 to tht'C -lind nlyself. I am not sick, J
11m a liar."-Wllt.ch Examiner
.

UI'1' D VAI'i....T
When Juhn Wllnamaker, tile lamous merchant, wall
elcven years o!tt, he p~lrc.bast'd a ~an re4-leather Bible
for $2.75, paymg'for It m snlall mstaUmentR. Later III'
uid of the purchase'j ") have made lar~ purchases of
propert3' in my time mvolving millions 01 doUar.; but it
was as a boy that I matte n11 greatest purcha . Tliat
litt.le red Rook was the foundation on which my lile has
been built and has made posfIible an tbat has counted in
my lile. I know now tha it waM the greatest invelltment
and the moat important purchallC 1 e,'er mad~."
- Wesle;yan lIetllodillt.

.

